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  دولة الكویت
  وزارة التربیـــة

2017/ 2016للعام الدراسي نھایھ الفتره الدراسیھ الثانیھ امتحان    
  المجال  الدراسي: اللغة الإنجلیزیة للصف  الثامن

  الإملاء)-الاستیعاب المقروء –التعبیر –أسئلة الكتاب –تراكیب لغویة –قواعد –(مفردات
  ) صفحات   6الاختبار في (  - ستونالدرجة   - الزمن : ساعتان 

Total Marks 60) (  
  

  

(I) Vocabulary (8marks)
A) - Choose the correct answers from a, b, c and d (4 X1 =4)

1- My sister wanted to ………….. …her English, so she took a speaking course.
            a) taste                   b) reuse               c) improve               d) erupt 

2- Some students lose marks …………… because they don’t read the questions well.

          a ) destructively     b ) lovingly           c ) globally              d ) simply

3- We should think in a…………………  way  to solve this  difficult problem.

        a ) expensive             b ) creative           c ) giant                  d ) tiny 

4-  The captain of the ship cancelled the ...................... because of the stormy weather.
       a) voyage                   b) vaccine              c) rainbow             d) memory 

B)-Fill in the spaces with the suitable word from the list :( 4 X 1=4)

accidentally -  slow down  – edges  – native  - boil
                   
5- He is a ……native… American, He was born and has been living all his life there. 

6-   Don't put the glasses at the......edge.... of the table , They will fall off and break .

7- While the boys were walking in the park, they met their teacher ..accidentally.  

8- Drives should. .slow down…. in crowded streets  to avoid accidents .

  
  

نموذج 
إجابة
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Answer
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)2الصفحة رقم (-7201–6201–ثامن الصف الامتحان  نھایھ الفتره الدراسیھ الثانیھ تابع /
2-Grammar (5marks )

A)-Choose the correct answers from a, b ,c and d : ( 4 X 1/2= 2 )

9- The family bought ........................needed for the trip. They are ready now. 
     a ) anything        b ) everything          c ) everyone                d ) anyone

10- I like neither tea ........................ coffee,  They both are full of caffeine.
    a) So  b) and           c) nor                d) or

11- This is the town ........................... I was born in and had a lot of good   memories .
      a ) which                 b ) where                c ) who                       d ) that

12- Some scientists expect that we ................................... on the moon in the future.
      a ) living                       b ) live                     c ) will live                      d ) lived           
B) Do as shown between brackets:(3x1=3marks)
13- People use messenger to send E-mails.                 (Change into passive)

        Messenger is used to send E-mails.

14- If I save money, I will buy  a car.             ( Complete )

       
15- My little brother had to stay home yesterday.              (Change into negative)

My little brother didn't have to stay home yesterday.

3-Language Functions(6marks)
Write what you would say in the following situations: (3X 2 = 6 marks)

16- Someone says:" the sea is bigger than the ocean".                                                      

      .............................................seeking information......................................

17- Your friend is having an exam tomorrow and he/she is not studying.

      ................................Giving Advice……………………………….

18- A friend of yours wants your opinion about his sketched paintings.

      ............................................................... Giving  opinion…………….

*Any reasonable response is accepted*
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)3الصفحة رقم (- 7201–6201–الثامنالصف نھایھ الفتره الدراسیھ الثانیھ  امتحان تابع / 
4- Set Books (6 marks)

Answer (three only) of the following questions:  (3x2= 6marks)

19) Why is communication important?  

Because it helps people to share information, feelings and opinion.                                                        

20) How can we help the environment? 

By planting more trees , saving energy  and recycling materials.                                                   

21) If you were an inventor, what would you like to invent? why?

I would invent a machine that can make people happy to live longer. 

22) What did people use to send messages in the past?

        They used messengers, fires and pigeons .
*Any reasonable answer is accepted*

5- Writing (15Marks)

Plan and write a report of 10 sentences (two paragraphs) about (The importance of science   
and how it makes) our life easy.  The following  guide words may help you:
1st paragraph: (useful inventions - change the world - internet – planes -)     

2nd  paragraph:     ( easy - faster -  interesting -  comfortable)
   

Make your plan here(2marks)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………..............................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

……………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
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  )4رقم (الصفحة - 2017-2016للعام الدراسي جلیزیةللصف الثامن اللغة الاننھایھ الفتره الدراسیھ الثانیھ تابع  امتحان
Write your topic here.(13 marks)

…………………………………………………………………………….……………..…………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………….….………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

TotalMarkRubrics

10Exposition of ideas, paragraphing and number of 
sentences.

2Pre-writing techniques.

2Spelling &grammar.
151Handwriting, spacing and punctuation
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)5الصفحة رقم (- 7201–6201–الثامننھایھ الفصل الدراسي الثاني امتحانتابع / 
marks)20Reading Comprehension (-6  

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:   

   The dictionary is the most important tool for all language learners. It gives 
them the different meanings and spellings of words. Most dictionaries help to 
pronounce words correctly by providing pronunciation and phonetic symbols. 
Moreover, they show the learners how to use the words correctly by giving them 
examples in meaningful sentences.

     When you find a new word in a comprehension passage, it is not a good way 
to think directly of using the dictionary all the time to know its meaning. It is better 
for you to try first to understand the main idea of the passage and guess its meaning. 
Second, don't forget to look at the opposite of the word and try to remember it. If 
these two ways are not helpful, get the dictionary then and look it up.

         Some books have a mini-dictionary at their backs. The electronic 
dictionaries are the latest. They have more advantages than the printed ones because 
they are easy to download and carry, you can take them with you everywhere and 
listen clearly to the correct way of   pronouncing words.

A) Choose the correct  answer form a , b ,c and d: (4x 2½=10 M):
23- The best title for the passage would be ............................................................

a)   Phonetic Symbols         b) Language  Learners
c) The importance of dictionaries                   d) New words

24- The  opposite of the underlined word " remember " in the 2nd  paragraph is 

a) find      b) guess                c) forget           d) try
   
25- The underlined pronoun "their" in the 3rd paragraph refers t..............................

a) exams                  b) books          c) symbols                d) meanings

26- The underlined word "latest " in the 3rd  paragraph means ………………
a) modern               b) helpful         c)  correct                  d) similar
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الصفحة رقم (6) - 2017 – 2016 تابع /  امتحان  نھایھ الفصل الدراسي الثاني الثامن–
B) Answer the following questions : ( 4 x 2½=10 M)

27- Why is the dictionary the most important tool for all language learners?

Because they help learners to know meanings and correct pronunciation of 
words and how to use them in meaningful sentences. 

28- How can a dictionary help a person to pronounce a word?

       They provide learners with pronunciation and phonetic symbols.

29- What are the advantages of the electronic dictionaries?

they are easy to download and carry, you can take them with you 
everywhere and listen clearly to the correct way of   pronouncing words.

30- Using the dictionary all the time directly is not a correct way ,  Discuss.

      We should understand the main idea of the passage and use the opposite to 
guess the meaning.

  
  

                    Good luck   


